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President, Royal College of Psychiatrists (2008-2011)  
President, World Psychiatric Association (2014-2017)  
President, British Medical Association (2018-2019)  
Professor Emeritus of Mental Health and Cultural Diversity, Kings College London  
 
As President of the WPA, he led on and crafted 30 Position Statements on various 
topics, including characteristics of a good psychiatrist some of which have strongly 
influenced policy in governments around the world. He established Presidential 
task Forces on Child abuse and Neglect, Inter-personal Violence, Prisoner mental 
Health care, Migrant health care, LGBT populations’ mental health care and those 
of people with intellectual disabilities. He created programmes for mental health 
promotion and appointed Good Will Ambassadors from Bollywood and Hollywood 
along with patients and religious leaders. He established 6 WPA Collaborating 



centres in different parts of the world to share research, policy and training. 
Following a survey of discrimination against people with mental illness in 193 
countries, he developed Bill of Rights for Individuals with mental Illness signed by 
60 organisations which was followed by Bills of Rights for Children and young 
people and for those with intellectual disabilities. As part of the First Global Agenda 
Council of the World Economic Forum and in this role helped produce a document 
on mental health in the workplace. As President of the BMA he led on medicine’s 
social contract, launch of equity campaign and survey of burnout among doctors 
and medical students.  
In 2013, he chaired the enquiry into racism in Cardiff Medical school and all the 
recommendations were accepted by the University and follow-up in 2021. In 2016, 
he chaired an enquiry into the patient care and abuse in Hong Kong on behalf of 
the Government of Hong Kong.  
He has authored/co-authored over 500 scientific papers, chapters, editorials and 
40 books. Several of his books have won awards and three have been translated 
into Mandarin and Japanese. His Oxford Textbook for Public Mental Health won 
Book of the Year award in 2019. In the same awards Practical Cultural Psychiatry 
was highly recommended. He is the Editor of the International Journal of Social 
Psychiatry and International Review of Psychiatry. His latest co-edited volume 
Oxford Textbook of Psychiatry was published by OUP in 2022.  
 
ALL PSYCHIATRY IS SOCIAL  
 
Since its shift from alienism to psychiatry as a medical discipline biopsychosocial 
models of aetiology and management have been developed and utilised. The 
pendulum often swings between biological and social psychiatry. The truth as 
always is somewhere between the two where medical factors and vulnerabilities 
affect social functioning and social determinants influence health including 
mental health. There is increasingly clear evidence that social factors through 
epigenetics influence physical structures and functioning of the brain. 
Furthermore, a vast majority of patients can live with their symptoms provided 
they have a degree of social functioning which gives them company, money to 
manage, employment, housing etc. In psychiatric clinical settings, understanding 
and adding anthropological and spiritual factors in exploring and understanding 
causation and thereafter using these in managing individual distress can be 
helpful especially as explanatory models and models of help-seeking are likely to 
vary across cultures. Social determinants undoubtedly are affected by global geo-
political determinants as has been seen following natural disasters like floods, 
earthquakes, volcanic eruptions but also manmade disasters such as war and 
famine.  The clinicians must have a rounded models of aetiology and management. 
It is crucial that clinicians are also advocates for the betterment of social needs of 
their patients.   
 
 
 



 
 

Professor Vincenzo Di Nicola 
 

Professor Vincenzo Di Nicola is a psychologist, child 
psychiatrist, family psychotherapist, and 
philosopher.  Prof. Di Nicola is based in Montreal, 
Quebec where he practices and teaches, and consults 
internationally as a visiting professor, educator, and 
specialist in the areas of child and family psychiatry, 
trauma, and social and cultural psychiatry.   
 
Prof. Di Nicola holds several academic, clinical, and 
honorary appointments: Tenured Professor, Dept. of 
Psychiatry & Addictions Medicine, University of Montreal 
in Montreal, QC; Clinical Professor in the Dept. of 
Psychiatry & Behavioral Sciences, The George 
Washington University in Washington, DC; Honorary 

Chair & Professor of Social Psychiatry, Milan School of Medicine at Ambrosiana 
University, Milan, Italy; and partner of the Collaborating Centre for Values-based 
Practice in Health & Social Services, St. Catherine’s College, Oxford University, UK.  
  
He is Founder & President of the Canadian Association of Social Psychiatry (CASP) 
and President-Elect of the World Association of Social Psychiatry (WASP). Dr. Di 
Nicola is Co-Founder & Past Chair of the American Psychiatric Association (APA) 
Caucus on Global Mental Health & Psychiatry, Co-Founder & Co-Chair of the new 
Caucus on Medical Humanities in Psychiatry,  and twice Past President of the APA 
Quebec & Eastern Canada District Branch. Dr. Di Nicola has received numerous 
fellowships and awards in learned societies, including Distinguished Life Fellow of 
the APA (DLFAPA) and the APA Distinguished Service Award; Distinguished 
International Member of the Bulgarian Association of Sciences & Arts (BASA); 
Distinguished Fellow of the Canadian Psychiatric Association (DFCPA); and he was 
elected Fellow of the Canadian Academy of Health Sciences (FCAHS), Canada’s 
highest honour for scholars in the health sciences.   
  
Prof. Di Nicola’s publications include: A Stranger in the Family: Culture, Families, 
and Therapy (W.W. Norton, 1997), Letters to a Young Therapist (Atropos, 2011, 
winner of Quebec’s Camille Laurin Prize), and with D. Stoyanov, Psychiatry in Crisis: 
At the Crossroads of Social Sciences, the Humanities, and Neuroscience (Springer, 
2021). He is a Director or Board member of numerous professional societies, 
including the Canadian Psychiatric Association (CPA), the Society for the Study of 
Psychiatry and Culture (SSPC), and the World Association of Cultural Psychiatry 
(WACP).  
 
 



 

Dr Adrian J B James, FRCPsych  
 

Adrian was elected President of the Royal College of 
Psychiatrists in 2020. He holds this role until 2023 and 
leads the RCPsych on behalf of its members and 
associates.  
Adrian is Consultant Forensic Psychiatrist at Langdon 
Hospital in Dawlish, Devon.   
 
His priorities as President are:  
• Establishing a pathway to parity for mental health 
services  
• Equality and diversity  
• Sustainability  
• Workforce Wellbeing  

 
 

Dr Marianne Kastrup 
 

Marianne C. Kastrup MD Ph D. trained in psychiatry in 
Denmark. She led National Centre for Transcultural 
Psychiatry, Copenhagen University Hospital, for several 
years and has been Medical Director International 
Research and Rehabilitation Centre for Torture Victims, 
Copenhagen and Head of Department psychiatry, 
Copenhagen University Hospital, Hvidovre. She has been 
member Norwegian Research Council for Mental Health, 
OPCAT (UN Optional Protocol) under the Danish 
ombudsmen, GESEMI Charite Hospital, Berlin and 
Eppendorfer Hospital, Hamburg, Expert Advisory Panel 
on Mental Health, WHO and expert advisor, European 
Council Committee for the Prevention of Torture, 

Inhuman or Degrading Treatment and Punishment, She was member of the World 
Psychiatric Association Executive Committee; Secretary General of the European 
Psychiatric Association; Treasurer of the World Association Social Psychiatry, Board 
member Mental Health Europe. She has received various accolades and honours 
both nationally and internationally and published widely in books, chapters, and 
papers. 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Professor Helen Killaspy 
 

Helen Killaspy is Professor and Honorary 
Consultant in Rehabilitation Psychiatry at 
University College London and Camden and 
Islington NHS Foundation Trust in the UK. She 
leads national and international research 
programmes that focus on the assessment of 
quality of care for people with complex mental 
health problems and the evaluation of complex 
interventions for this group. She is former Chair 

of the Faculty of Rehabilitation and Social Psychiatry of the UK Royal College of 
Psychiatrists. In 2019 she was awarded the Pascale-Boyle prize by the European 
Psychiatric Association for ‘outstanding achievement by a woman in working to 
improve mental health care in Europe’. She was the Topic Advisor for the first NICE 
Guideline on mental health rehabilitation, published in August 2020. In 2021 she 
was awarded a Lifetime Achievement Award by the Faculty of Rehabilitation and 
Social Psychiatry of the Royal College of Psychiatrists. 
 
 

Dr Vinay Lakra 
 

Associate Professor Vinay Lakra is the President of the 
Royal Australian and New Zealand College of 
Psychiatrists (RANZCP) and the Divisional Director of 
mental health services at Northern Health, Melbourne. 
He is a member of the Victorian Board of the Medical 
Board of Australia and served as the Deputy Chief 
Psychiatrist of Victoria for 3 years, 2016–19.  
  
A/Prof Lakra graduated in medicine from JN Medical 
College, India in 1999 and then completed his MD in 
psychiatry from Central Institute of Psychiatry, India in 
2002 before moving to Australia in 2004. He is also a 
Fellow of the Royal Australasian College of Medical 

Administrators, has a Masters in Health Management from UNSW and is a 
Graduate of the Australian Institute of Company Directors.  
  
A/Prof Lakra’s interests include leadership and management; clinical governance 
systems; patient safety and quality; assessment and training standards; and 
supervision and mentoring of junior doctors and early career psychiatrists.  
 
 



Dr Savita Malhotra 
 

Savita Malhotra did her graduate medical degree, and 
then postgraduation (MD) degree in Psychiatry and PhD 
from the Post Graduate Medical Institute of Medical 
Education and Research (PGIMER) in Chandigarh 
India.  She has been a British Council Fellow and WHO 
Fellow for training in child psychiatry in UK and USA. She 
is a Fellow of Academy of Medical Sciences and an 
Honorary Fellow of American College of Psychiatrists, 
and of the World Association for Social Psychiatry.   
 
She retired as Dean, and Prof & Head Department of 
Psychiatry at PGIMER Chandigarh. She has 45 years of 
experience in clinical practice, education and research in 
psychiatry. She pioneered the development of child 

psychiatry in India for >30 yrs; and conducted pathbreaking research on 
development of a model telepsychiatry application for delivering mental 
healthcare in remote areas; conducted seminal research in various fields such as 
acute transient psychoses, long term course and outcome of schizophrenia, child 
and adolescent psychiatry among others. Has been a teacher to over 200 MD 
students. Known in academia in India and abroad. Published >350 research papers, 
books and book chapters.   
 
 
 

Sir Michael Marmot 
 

Sir Michael Marmot has been Professor of 
Epidemiology at University College 
London since 1985 and is Director of the 
UCL Institute of Health Equity.  He is the 
author of The Health Gap: the challenge of 
an unequal world (Bloomsbury: 2015), and 
Status Syndrome (Bloomsbury: 2004). 
Professor Marmot is the Advisor to the 
WHO Director-General, on social 
determinants of health, in the new WHO 

Division of Healthier Populations; Distinguished Visiting Professor at Chinese 
University of Hong Kong (2019-), and co-Director of the of the CUHK Institute of 
Health Equity. He is the recipient of the WHO Global Hero Award; the Harvard Lown 
Professorship (2014-2017); the Prince Mahidol Award for Public Health (2015), and 19 
honorary doctorates. Marmot has led research groups on health inequalities for 
nearly 50 years. He chaired the WHO Commission on Social Determinants of 



Health, several WHO Regional Commissions, and reviews on tackling health 
inequality for governments in the UK. He served as President of the British Medical 
Association (BMA) in 2010-2011, and as President of the World Medical Association 
in 2015.  He is President of the British Lung Foundation.  He is a Fellow of the 
Academy of Medical Sciences and Honorary Fellow of the American College of 
Epidemiology and of the Faculty of Public Health; an Honorary Fellow of the British 
Academy; and of the Royal Colleges of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, Psychiatry, 
Paediatrics and Child Health, and General Practitioners. He is an elected member 
of the US National Academy of Medicine and of the Brazilian Academy of 
Medicine.  He was a member of the Royal Commission on Environmental Pollution 
for six years and in 2000 he was knighted by Her Majesty the Queen, for services to 
epidemiology and the understanding of health inequalities.  
 

Professor David Ndetei 
 

David M. Ndetei is Professor of Psychiatry 
University of Nairobi, Kenya, Founding Director 
Africa Mental Health Research and Training 
Foundation (AMHRTF) and Director World 
Psychiatric Association Collaborating Centre for 
Research and Training, Kenya. Over the last 20 
years, AMHRTF has become the leading centre 
in the region in mental health research. It has 
partnerships and collaborators across Africa, 
many countries both in Low and Middle-Income 
Countries and High-Income Countries. Our 
emphasis is on the community approach for 
innovative interventions that are social-
culturally context appropriate, affordable, 

available, accessible and evidence-based with potential for critical reach. AMHRTF 
takes a family oriented, multi-disciplinary, multi-stakeholder and policy makers 
approach to research from design, implementation and validation of results for 
shared ownership and therefore seamless transition from research/programs to 
policy and practice uptake. Recently, he was ranked as one of the two top scientific 
researchers in Kenya https://research.com/scientists-rankings/social-sciences-
and-humanities/ke He has 394 scholarly publications including authoring 6 books 
and 21 monographs and another book at an advanced stage of preparation that 
involves 158 contributors drawn globally but mainly from Africa. He is also a co-
editor in the ongoing revision of the Tasman Text book of Psychiatry, mainly used 
in the USA. He is a member of various professional bodies and honorary official of 
various academic Institutions and Associations across the globe. 
 

 
 



Dr Asha Praseedom 
 

Asha Praseedom is a Consultant Psychiatrist and 
Associate Clinical Director in Cambridge.   
 
She began her journey in psychiatry in Edinburgh 
where she trained under Profs Eve Johnstone and 
Steve Lawrie.   
 
Following a move to Cambridge where she 
completed her training, she took on the role of 
Clinical Lead for the Cambridge Psychiatric 
Rehabilitation Service (CPRS), which had been one 
of the first teams in the UK to use Clozapine when it 
was re-introduced in the nineties.   
 

 
She later took on responsibility for a new model of inpatient care, the Assessment- 
Treatment- Recovery pathway, also known as the ‘333’ pathway.  
 
Asha has been a member of the Executive Committee of the Rehabilitation and 
Social Psychiatry Faculty at RCPsych since 2019, and Vice- chair of the Faculty since 
June 2021.  
 
In addition to Psychiatric Rehabilitation, her interests include Cognitive Analytic 
therapy, EMDR, Perinatal mental health, Mental health law, and Medical 
leadership. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


